Immunoprotection of mice against Trypanosoma cruzi with a lyophilized flagellar fraction of the parasite plus adjuvant.
The immunization with the flagellar (F) fraction from epimastigotes of Trypanosoma cruzi has been shown to protect mice against a challenge of bloodstream trypomastigotes of the parasite, both in terms of mortality and decrease in parasitemia. We have compared the immunoprotective properties of the fresh F fraction with those of a lyophilized F (LF) fraction, alone or together with Bordetella pertussis (Bp) as adjuvant. The best results were obtained with LF + Bp: after challenge with 1 X 10(3) metacyclic trypomastigotes, 100% of the mice immunized with LF + Bp survived, and 60% of them showed no signs of parasitemia. Only the animals in which patent parasitemia was demonstrated presented heart and muscle infiltrates.